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A.

NBIP Proposal:

l. All Nllll'prol-rosals

must bo read, thoroughly discussed ancl cnclorsecl bv Lhs llead of lhc
I)cpartmenl before submission to tlltD for onward submission to IIRC.

2.

All NlllP proposals must bc revier,r,ed and approved by the F{IIC beforc submission to UNAWT) and RCoB meetings for budget cliscussion and finalization.

3. All Programme

Coordinators must coordinate and explore possibility for convergence of
NIllPs to avoid duplication and minimize costs.

4.

41l NBIP proposals must reach IPSD, DSE, Mo}r on or before 20th Nov(:mbcr 201f1 as per

tl-rcr

fornrat given in Annexuro TL l,ate rcccipt of thc samc bev()rrd tho grvcn deac{line shall not bc
en

tertained.

5. AII [)rogranrmc

Coorc'lina[ors nrusI c.r-rsurc using cornpe.tcnt local rcsourct: porsor.ls unlcss

therc is spe'cial neecl for othcr rcsourcc p(,rsons.

6, All Programme
7.

Coordinalors rnust submit a list of at lcast 2 rcsourt--c pcrs()lrs n,itlr CV (as
pcr '\nncxuro III) along lviLh tht'NIlll) proposals forcomrnitti.r.'s rcvicl,r'anrl approval.
All Programme Coordinators must submit the confirmed list of participants against each
NlllI'} to'l'l5l), DSE, N4ot: as per the format given in Annexure IV soon aftcr Programme.
(.oorclinators leceive tl-rt IIRC's approval for the NBI['s. The Programme Coordinators must
clesign comprchensive criteria and the participants are selectcd accorclingly.

8.

AII I'rogramme Coordinators must ensure that venue for the NBIPs rnust be located closest
to the maximum number of participants,

9.

All lrr-countrv Award-bearing Programme candiclates must n()t be listcd for any NIIIP if thc
rlatr.s ior NBI[' coint:ic]c w'i[h thc au'arcl-bcaring profjrarnrnc.(s).

B.

NBIP Implementation:

AlI Programmt (loorclimators must:

1.
2.

Conduct the NBIPs on timc ancl at the 'r'enuc.s as proposecl ancl approved.
Fnsure that prior approval of the Committee is accorded before conducting the NBIPs,
should there be need for change in venue, name and number of participants, and resource
l.)c

'3,

Isotrs.

Inform the I PSD, DSE, MoFr on any change of d

uc|.o[ NBII,s.
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4.

Maintain attendance of e'ach participant which shall include name, employee II), aclclress,
clatc ancl signature

5. F,nsure that a candidatt- eloes not parhcipate in more than one NlllP.
6. All buclgretary requirt'uents shall be met from the respective approvecl
7.

NUII, buclget anti

strictlv observe the financial rules and regulations.
[)rovirlc at least one w'eek time to Finance l)ivision, DoS, Mofr to process for NUIP br-relget
rclc.tsc. i\lil) shall noI rclease buclgct for Nl]ll']withor"rt lI'Sl)'S approval on tht'NUIP
butlgct relcasc form (Anrexurc. Vl)

ti.

lrrrg,agc the' competctrt local resource p€.rsons

as propr)sccl ancl approvecl bv t{llC

to

concluct / iacilita tc the- N ll I Irs.

9

l)csigrr a fecrlback iorm ancl gathcr feerltrack from the participants at the. end of cach Nl]ll)
in ordcr to provide a comprehensive report as well as improve facilitation of future NtllPs.

C. NBIP Report:
I

hc [)epartmcnt heacls must:

I
I

trnsurt: that NBIP lleports submitteci by ther Programmc C--oorclinators of the respectivt
l)epar[nrents are compiled together, duly enclorsed by them and then submit to tll{l), N4ol:

hc l)rog,ra mmr. C--oorelirra tors must:

2.

I)re;-r.rrc

NlllP llcports (as per the format give'n in Anncxurc II) ancl subrnit b

the

I)epa11ment head within one month after NUllrs have becn concluctcd.

3.
'{.

Settle the accounts with FD, DoS, MoE soon after the conduct of the NlJIPs.
N'laintain a recorcl of the video clippings, picfures, power point presentation, etc. for fufure
rclerences.
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